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MINUTES

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE X
April 9, 1987
Cal1 to Order

Chair Fred Murphy opened the Faculty Senate.
Roll Call

The fo llowin g senators were absent without observers:
Baum, Robert
Brunson, Barry
Cai l louet, Larry
Cannon, David

Kummer, William
Martin, Edward

Hessley. Rita
Humm. Audrey

Robinson, Faye
Seitz, Joerg
Tuthill, Brent
Wright, Peggy

Kearny, Edward
Kell, Carl

Pwers, Irene
Prins. Rudolph

AnnOWlcement s

Fred Murphy announced that the first meeting of Faculty Senate Xl will be held on
Tuesday, April 28, at 3:20. President Alexander will speak on capital expenditures,
and the Senate will elect officers.
Committee Report s
Executive Commi ttee
Fred Murphy reported that Ken Nelson of the Graduate School spoke
Committee about the JHnior Black Faculty Advisory Committee. The
committee i s to increase the number of black faculty members here
provide an opportunit y for the participants to sample an academic

to the Executive
purpose of thi s
at Western and to
career.

The committee met with President Alexander on April 8, and the Pre siden t rep orted on
improved student re cruitment. He stated that Weste rn was about 800 students ahead of
last year. He indicated that the average ACT was 20, and the emphasis has been toward
the top 20% of the high school seniors. Two other items discussed were faculty salary
and capital outlays. The President accepted an invitation to speak to the April 28
Faculty Senate meeting.
In s titutional Goa l s and Planning Committee
Lin da Allan re po rted that a letter to the co llege deans has been sen t, reques ting a
faculty meeting be called on the concept of departmental chairs. She indicated that
a referendum wou ld be held and a report made to the April 28 Faculty Senate XI meeting.
Professiona l Responsibilities and
Rose Davi s reported on the survey
stated that the r es ults indicated
with no major problems occur ring,

Concerns Committee
of faculty concerning student evaluations. She
a general feeling of satisfaction with the evaluations,
only some specific departmental dissatisfactions.

·,
Unfinished Business
Second reading of the Sick Leave Policy Resolution.
J im TOffies was invited to spe ak on what the Kentucky Teacher Retirement System offers.

It provides
all fac ulty
advantages:
r e tirement,

s ix months retirement c r edi t at r e tirement. but this wi ll not apply unles s
participate. Af ter, a number of questions were answered conce rning the
(1) a ce rtain number of sick days guaranteed, (2) additional in come at
and the disadvantage: ( 1) additi onal bureaucratic pro cedures.

Paul Campbe ll moved to delete Holiday and Vacation from the resolution, second by
Brian Sullivan. The motion carried . Jim Flynn then moved t o postpone definite l y
until Ap ri l 28, second by Ed Dorman . The motion to postpone carried.
Second reading of the Athletic Expenditure s Resolution.
Ed Do ["man moved to inser t the words "be urged to" after "Presi dent" in the original
mo tion. Second by Brian Sullivan ; the amendment carried.
Norm Hunter then moved to change subsection one o f the original motion to read:
"req uest that the Board o f Regents take action to change th e l evel of f ootball
competition to Division III." Seconded by Richard Weigel. Aft e r discussion on
the motion. the amendment ca rried . . The r es olution as amended carried and reads as
follows :
Be it r eso lved that . in l ight of the Fiscal Affairs Committ ee r eport
on i nte rcol legiate athletic expenditures. the President be urged to:
(1) request that the Board of Regents take action to change
the l e vel of football compe t i tion t o Division III;
(2) continue to r e view the control of athletic expenditures;
and

(3) report to Fac ult y Senate XI on the f uture of our
intercollegiate athletic program.
Adjo urnmen t
The motion t o adjourn by Brian Sul livan was seconded by Norm Hun te r.

